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sift. Use enough .flour to roll
out—not too stiff. Chill. Roll.
Cut in desired shapes Beat

Mrs Alma Z. Martin, R. D. -an ess yolk and wash 'on top.

Z, Ephrata. sends us her re- Sprinkle with nuts and bake.
icipe for Brown Sugar Sand

* * ”

I’l'arts—she says it is a long We are grateful also to Mrs.
[time favorite' with a much Lester Faus, R. D. 2, Maa-

-1 better taste than the regular heim, for sending us her re-
ones-using white sugar. cipe for sand tarts made with

BROWN SUGAR SAND TARTS bl'owij, sugar.

, Mrs. Alma Z. Martin SAXD TARTS
R. D. 3, Ephrata, Pa. >lis. Lester Fans

1 cup butter K - D- 3> Pa-
% cup butter or margarine
% cup light brown sugar

ecrcr
cups sifted tloui
teaspoons baking powder

,i teaspoon salt
teaspoon cinnamon
tablespoons
sugar

gianulalcd

take in roll anti place in

When You Fee

SPECIAL
TANVILAC

seders Say . « • j
"The Most Economical
ceding Plan of All" \

i trouble with scours or cattle
me oil feed. You’ll be more than
isned with our feeding program
you’ll get healthy stock, quick

ins at low cost. Remember, there’s
7EED LOT PROVEN TANVILAC
/LTURE PRODUCT FOR EVERY

_
.iRM-FEEDING PURPOSE.

FOR MORE PROFITS—MAIL COUPON !

, THEJANVILAC COMPANY, INC.
4th i Corning Aves, >ox 16, Highland JFark Station, Des Moines 13, lowa •

• flease Send AAt Additional informs*
’ JjjMlf i*Ik ft M I Wf*.

ADDRESI

• C. O. NOLT
LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR

QpSD-IX-HAXD ,
*

Phone‘-Lane. 397-0751

They’re
rugged
authenti

V ,
V

Give your
youngsters
more year
round fun
with John
Deere toys

Manheim Pike
LANDIS BROS., INC.

Lane. 393-3906

Hie living room, sandbox, or back yard—-
wherever youngsters play—becomes a tme-to-
life farm with JohnDeere Toys at play* Their
realism makes fun come naturally.

The sturdy tractor hooks up to a line of equip-
ment that’ll handle big jobs like baling, plow-
ing, disking, corn picking, and other important
farm work for years to come. These toys are
made for havingfun—made to last.

Stop in at our store today. Let us equip your
youngster for the “farming business,” too!

See the entire line at our store

refrigerator. Cut thin -when Lancaster Farming, .Saturday, December 8, 1962—9
chilled and bake at 350 d'
grees for 15 minutes

DIVIMTY DROPS
2 cups corn flakes OR Vz

cup packaged corn flake
crumbs

"

Vz cup cut pitted dates
Vz cup chopped pecans
Vz cup flaked coconut
2 egg whites
Vs teaspoon salt

or t
Farm Wife and Family
Ladies, Have You Heard? . ..

Vz teaspoon cream of tartar
Vi teaspoon almond flavor-

ing

By: Jane Thurston, Extension Home Economist
" Check Your Posture

Correct posture is fundamental to your
attractive appearance. All physically normal
persons can achieve the grace of posture and
movement that is both healthful and becom-
ing

Vz teaspoon vanilla flavor-
ing-

Vz cup brown sugar, firmly
packed

If using corn flakes, crush
into fine crumbs. Combine
crumbs with dates, pecans and
coconut Beat egg whites until
frothy. Add salt, cream of tai-

How’s your posture’ Here’s a way to
find out . .

. stand before a tull-length mir-
lor so you can study yourselt . take a side
view and a head to toe view Notice whether
you stand with your head held high and
your chest raised as it you’ie taking a deep
breath Check to see if your hips aie tucked
in and your tummy is flat See if youi
shoulders aie lelaxed and held back and that
your toes point straight ahead.

tar and flavorings. Beat unt’l
sott peaks foim. Add sugar
gradually, beating until stitl

(Continued on Page 10)
THURSTON

It’s easy enough to assume a gioup plan of daily lecom-
mended nutritive amounts?

Have you included a com-
bination of both milk anl
btiong tlavoied toods’

Are jou including foods of
ditteient sizes and shapes and
te\tuies’

Do the foods go well to-
gethei ?

couect standing position liken
you concentiate on it But piac-
tice good posture every day
and soon it will become a
habit.

Correct postuie helps the
oigans in your body to tuuc-
tion piopeily and gives you a
nioie attiactive appealance.

.Lighting Essentials
When buying a lamp, notice

the choices you have in diffus-
ing bowls. There is the Certi-
fied Lamp Makers glass dn-
tuser; the bowl shaped glass
diftuser; the R-40 white m-
dnect bulb that selves as a
bulb and dilfuser all in one,
and the plastic diffusing disc
that is used in lamps with
multiple sockets with hollow
depth shades.

Will the whole meal have
color and eye appeal when you
seive it 9 It theie aie less col-
-01 till foods, can you add a
colmful garnish to brighten
them?

Are you planning some foods
that you can piepaie ahead of
time as well as those with last-
minute piepaiation 9

About Hilling Shoots
It's desuable to have si\

sheets for each bed.
Buy the standaid size width

width sheet for the mattiess.
When measuring the length of
mattiess, also measuie its
thickness, then add tive inches
for a tuck-in.

Why a diffusing bowl’ A
diffusing bowl softens and
directs the light rays and pio-
tects a person from looking
directly into the light bulb A
diffusing bowl on a lamp helps
distribute light more effectrv e-
ly in all directions. Buy the standad size width

for the type of bed If jou’ie
buying contour sheets, buy the
kind of inneispnng mattiess
or foam mattiess.

When necessary, replace the
diffusing bowl with exactly the
same size and style as the ou-
ginal bowl.

When Planning Meals Check labels tor tluead
count, tom size, weight, and

Are you planning your meals
according to the lour food shi mkage,

An entirely new method spreads liquids, frozen
manure, or in any condition in between. It does
the job perfectly —in a controlled, wide, even
pattern. And it’s so amazingly simple, there’s
never a maintenance problem.

Come in or call for a demonstra-
tion today.
YOUR STARLINE DEALER

SIDE spreader

L H. BRUBAKER
350 Strasburg Pike - Lancaster — R. D. 3 Lititz

Phone Lancaster 397-5179
Strasburg 687-6002 Lititz 626-7766


